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statement of the judgment debt and the
amount cf interest due on same, from
the record of the clerk of Superior
oourt against the county.

Ordered, That $1,200 is hereby ap-

propriated for the county poor bouac;
1800 for repairing Clermont bridge,
and (123, to W. K. Allen, referee, out
of the lit payment cf 82.200, due by
Pamlico county and the treasurer ie

hereby authorized and directed to p&y

said amounts for said purposes-ou- of
said fund.

In the coureeof Oongressman
Bonn's long memorial address at
Bleigh he. made a startling state-
ment, whioh be said was based
upon the records. This was that
there were in the Federal army
700,000 soldiers from the Confed-
erate States, while the most care-
ful investigation of the roils failed
to show that over 600,000 men
were enlisted in the Confederate
service. In his indnotory remarks
Capt. Bnnn paid a high tribute to
the magnanimity and courtesy of
Gen. Grant, whioh was heartily
applauded. Capt. Bann was the
commander of the battalion of
sharpshooters of MacBea's

J U731N3S8 LOQAIS.

HOLLAND GIN; Burke's
IMPORTED and BurkV Guinness'

- u.ut. fureaW by JxB Rbdmokd. : :

' L"08 SALE OoUa' ' box or' wardr robe loaoe U perfeot lounge by
ony nod perfect bed by night, and rou
nan pat away as much olortain or other
ariiolcs as in the average wardrobe.
You en get three artiolea for the price
of one.. No extra cbvge for packing or
snipping. '

lira. Dr. Talimge. wire of the cele-
brated preeoher, says tbeae Ipunges are
very, very nloe.

Price in Oreton. $10, 18,
Raima f18. $14. -
Saw 8Uk, (30. $95.--

.

Silk Brooatelle, $25. $30.
Tetmi 10 per oent. disoount oaBh with

order or half with order balance 60
days. . C ALFBED COLE9.

Grand and Myrtle Aveno.ee.
- Brooklyn, N. "X.

T AAA OIGAE8 at very low
I OtVUU figure to wholesale and

retail trade for aale by jab. kbdmord.

CALVIN 8CHAFFEB'8 WILDI . OHEBEY BOCK AND BYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung
eases, for sale by . Jab. Rudmond.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the siek room.

JFortaleby Itfi Bbdmobp.

fIVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
JC fot children, 10. 121 and 15 cents per
'pair. BIG IKE.

Janos Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For sale by Jab. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPUBE JAS Bedmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sheiry, for
by Jas Bsdmond.

8ACR4MENTAL, POBT andMISQ. WINES fer sale
by Jab. Bbchond.

TVJFrTS MALT WHISKEY for
JLMsdiolnel use. for sale by

Jab. Bedmond.

SilOKE Genuine Cubana Tobaooo.
ootOtf

Harbison wants Ingalls to pre-id- e

at the Minneapolis Gonren-tiof- l.

V.

8bratobShebma:t seoms to bo

the favorite of the Anti-Harriso- n

le tders.

A COLOSSAL wall paper trust has
been organized at Buffalo, N. T.,
with an Invested capital of $20,000,-00- 0,

' Negro immigrants to Indian
Territory to the number of 500 near
.Kingfisher are in a starving

V

Thk Vance eonnty delegation to
the Demooratio State convention
is divided between Democrats and

.Third party men. '

: m .'
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- KDfG Hxthbbrt has notified
jSmperor William that, whatever
happens, he will remain faithful to
the.Dreibnnd.

John Cox, the Ifegro Murderer, Pays

the Penalty of His Crime,

Died Bravely and Expected to Go to
Heaven.

In aooord with the sentenoe John
Cox, ool., was hung yesterday at Tren
ton for the murder of Wm. Sutton, ool.,
on September 9th, 1888. He was hand-
cuffed and taken from the jail at 1

o'clock under guard and taken to the
gallows smoking a cigar. The gallows
was built Outeide of the village In a
field and was distant from the jail
about 000 yards.

Arriving there he oalled for his folks,
bade his sister good-by- , cent a farewell
message to his mother, lit a fresh oigar
and asoendsd the'ftallows at 21 minutes
past 1 with a steady step, speaking and
smiling to the sheriff and acting in a
very matter of faot way.

Cox addressed the crowd whioh
numbered over a thousand people, for
about 20 minutes, in a clear voice sav-
ing he had made his peace wfth God
and olaiming not only a willingness to
die, but saying he was glad the day
had oome for him to die and get out of
his tronbles. He advised againet bad
company, said his parents raised him
right but he had a bad tomper and
oould not govern it, that everybody
thought his mind all right but it was
not, that he married a mean. low wo-
man and it was her that brought him
to the gallows. He said Sutton stole
her from him and when they met
attaoked him with a koife and that he
ran and shot him over the shoulder
while running from him but dij not
mean to kill him.

He said the oolored people had not
treated him right; they wanted him
hnng and if he bad had justice he
would not be there, He said the white
people had been his friends and tiled
to save him from the gallows.

He had been baptized in the mornins
in the jail by Father Matthew Hau of
this oily, at whioh time he also received
the last sacraments of the Catholio'
ohurch, that being the church of his
ohoice, (he had been visited regularly
while id New Berne by Father Hau.
and at intervals br other mlnintnr.l
and after he got through addressing
the orowd he recited the apostles creed,
the aots of faith, hope and charity, and
a sorrow for his sins.

He picked up the rope and asked the
eneritr it it was all ria-h- t and long
enough; he wanted to die immediately,
not .strangle. He next bade all good-
bye, and some one in the orowd sung
out, "uood-by- e, John; I would have
done the same you did."

After hie feet and hands were tied
and the blaok oap adjusted he ex
claimed, "Into thy hands, my God, do
I oommend my spirit. " These were his
last words.

At two o'clock sharp the drop fell.
and he did not move in the slightest
after, not a contortion, not even a
twitching of a musole give any signs
of his having life.

The pulse was beating slightly five
minutes afterwards, and there was
some movement of the heart two min-
utes after that. In ten minutes he was
pronounoed dead, and at half-pa- st two
he was taken down and placed in the
coffin and his relatives took oharge of
the body, he having expressed a desire
to be buried by his father.

It is needless to again repeat the his
tory of the crime, for we have reoently
published It.

The Fife Meetings.
The morning service was held at the

tent at 11 o'olook, a. m., having been
preceded by a song eery ice from the
choir,

Tha leading point dwelt noon by Mr.
Fife was personal examination and
find if there was not some work for us
to do, either to go into the mission field,
distribute tracts, visit tha slok and all
other duties while it Is day Quotations
from tha Bible,- - citing the required
elements to successfully carry on the
work were read, Mark 18:84 states
that this work has been assigned.

Oollosstans 8:23. It should be done
heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto
men.;! ; v.; . 'j

Seoond Cor. 6:14 and 15. First Peter
5:4V Seoond Timothy 2:15 and 24. Aots
4:18, Luke ,16:10. Collosslani 4 2.
These represented humility, gentleness,
boldness, faithfulness , and prayerful- -
ness, five great qualities that are very
needful for valiant servioe. "

Though there was considerable noise
on tha streets caused by, passing vshl
dee, Mr. Fife commanded good atten-
tion. He has a strong, clear, melodious
voioe and is easily understood from
every portion of the tent. .

!

At night another large crowd
bled Ih the huge tent to hear this rapid-
ly ; growing t Evangelist whioh New
Berns gladly claims heir tor The text
was from John 11:89. "Jesus said,
Take ye away the stone." There were
three stones to be removed, said Mr.
Fife. These greot barriers were '.un
belief, prejudioe and sectarianism. It
was a splendid dlecourse, delivered
calmly bat earnestly and plainly.

There will be no servioe this mora log
but there will be at night at the usual
hour, half-pa- st eight, prompt. .l J , .'

Truck Quotations.
'

Ci 1 :

Niw foBX, May 18. Strawberries
18 to 23).; cabbaye 1 1.50 to $3 00; peas,
half-barr- orates, 75o. to 11.25, thirds
S3t).to75o. .. ". v4;--

- Palxts ft ErvxuBCsci.

rrom
Roznokj Island,

AChoico Lot of Fresh

mmm shad,
Selling Cheap ait

.7.1TCA8 & LEWIS.
THE

Norfolk Half Barrel
TltUCK BASKET,

Pea?, 23an3, Tomatoes,
ETC., ETC.,

I'Oli SALB BY

P. La MONTAGNE.
agent rcr. ..o::Tn oasoliua,

ap27 (1 lain i;eV BERNE.

' I OXLEY
i.- l her

Parlor
At hi r Old Stand, Rroad street, near

liild! u. where sho will bo pleased to see
ict o; I friends and patrons.

Choice Cream
Fur families day and and night, at
vG:.:ona!)! 1 ml) lm

Barrington

Baxter
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

Zeigfs Fine Shoes
iOR

LA DIES, GENTLEMEN
AND

.liLildrexisi
:.y war: anted to give PER
: SATISI'ACTION.

Wo havo jubi received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Late Sijlc, Shade and Cuts.

Also Soma Nice Dress Goods
COME AND SEE

Children's" Jersey Suits,

Eoj's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAMPLE HOSE,

SAEPL2 SUMSIER VESTS,
PULL LINE SUSPENDERS,

(Every pair warranted for 2 yrs. wear.)

SILK TJMBKELLAS,
Trunks and Valises.

A TULL LINE OF

Lata !a Hafs.
febl7dwtf

isiery
MRS. B. B. LANE,

llidjlo St , opposite Baptist Church.

Sprioff and Summer Gc6dF.:

A lull line of Millinery in all the latest
styles, as handsome and as cheap as ean
be bought in the city. - '

Also, a nice lino of Laces, Embroider
ies, Ladies' Vests, Ladies' and Children's
none, mitts, rjeits, eto.

The publio generally are most Teepee
invited to call and examine her

stock and compare her prices with those
of any in the city at olsawhere; ii
Who Wants OcrsyI

Titno Is
Haying put in NEW BEQULATOB

and connected it with Washington by
leiegrapn, i am ready to give correct
time to eaoh and every one.

I have also a fall stock of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which J am selling at
Book Bottom Prices, '"

COME AND SEE UEi
-

; SAM Ki EATON,
' - 'ine jeweler,

Uiddle St. opposite Baptist Cliur 'i

Corrections of Errors in Yaluatlon-Juro- rs

Drawn Agricultural Sta-

tistics to be listed Appro-
priations Bills Allowed.

The Board met at 10:80 o'clock.
Present, Edward Small wood, Wm.

Cleve, Dan'l Lane, and J. A. Meadows.
Ordered, That the tax valuation of

D. Congdon & Son for 1891, be referred
to assessors of township No. 8, for cor-

rection of errors and reduction and that
they be requested to report imme-
diately.

The supervisors of township No. 8

made the following report and recom
mendation:

To Hon. Board Commissioners of
Craven oounty: Gents, Your committee
of assessors to whom was referred the
valuation for taxes of the D. Congdon
& Son mill property, beg leave to re-

port, after a careful review of the
matter and consultation with Mr. David
Congdon & Son, that we reoommend
that the valuation be reduced to twen

e thousand dollars, tbe same as
the valuation of the Daniel Stimeon
mill property.

Very Respectfully,
Alex. Miller,
Jonathan Havens,

Committee.
May 2, 1892.

In accordance with said recommen
dation it is ordered, That the valuation
of said mill property be reduced to as
825,000.

On motion it is ordered, That the
public road iu township No. 6, from
Hancock's creek to the New Berne end
Beaufort road through the lands of P. to
J. Arms, C. J. and W. Y. Wynne, J. H.
Hunter, Agt., and Wm. Cully, be dis
continued on acoount of report of
supervisors of said township, that it in

impossible to furnish hands to work
said road.

Ordered, That the poll tax oharged to
Wm. H. Lodge, township No. 1, for
1891, be remitted, he being a non
resident of Craven oounty.

Ordered, That the tax on 123 sores
land, township No. 6, listed by Edmund
Hill, Sr., on tax list 1891, and valued
at 8300 be remitted on acoount of error,
the same land having been listed and
taxes paid by Joa. L. Hahn.

Ordered, That the personal and real
estate property listed to Dennis Wads- -

wortb, township No. 8 on tax list of

1891, be reduood from $1210 to $610 on

acoount of error.
Ordered, That the tax on &00 aores

land, township No. 2, listed by W. P.
Peltipher at 300 be remitted on ac
count of error, tho said Pettipher own'
ing no suoh land.

Board adjourned to 8 o'olook, p, m

The Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Present, Commissioners E. W. Small--

wood, Dan'l Line, Wm. Cleve, and J.
A. Meadows.

Moved that the jury bo drawn for the
Spring term Superior oourt 1893. The
following were drawn:

FIRST WEEK.

1st township Wm. Fuloher.
21 township J F Daniels, Geo S

Bowe, J Bowe Allen, Levin Gaskins,
G B Gaskins, and John Hartley.

8J township William Bhem, T. L.
West, W T Hawkins, B F Ormond and
Thos J Bryan.

5th township BD Borden.
6th township A J Chesnut, Jno D

Pittman, W B Eborn, John B Holland,
ool.

8th township E H Meadows, E F
Arnold, Thomas Eubanks, E H Barnum,
D B Williams, B G Credlo, O T Han
cock, D L Roberts, Henry Brinson,
James Boyle, J B French, Thos F Mc-

Carthy, O B Bobbins, col., SSStaton,
ool., Oliver Windsor, ool, Claud Parker,
ool., Alex. Wetherington , col., and
Benj Beasly, ool.

9th township Munroe Bountree, co'.
SECOND WEEK.

let township Jno. F, Kirkman,
Alex. Oaton, Harry MoLawhorn and
W A MoLawhorn.

2d township E J Bice, Jno A Einul,
W N Nobles, Jno A Ever ing ton, W A

Thomas, G W Catoa.
8d townsbip-- E H Lane, W D Heath,

J H White and Cbas. Busseil.
5th township B A Norton.
6th townthlp-J- no Dillard, H H Wil

liams.
8th township Hollister West, col.
Ordered, That the value of real estale

listed to Mrs. V. Harrison in township
No. 8, be reduoed from (7,000 to 4,400
on acoount of error in estimation of

eestors of said township outside oity.
Ordered, That the Kooky Bun place

listed in township No. 8, to F, M. Sim-

mons, he reduced in valuation from
14,000 to 18,000, on aooount of error,

Ordered, That 800 aores of land listed
in township No. 8, to J. E. Wilcox be
reduoed In value from $200, to f100; on
aooount of error of assessors in valua
tion. .:..;:-- " V'5.-s- ; ..'

Ordered,: That A hVWadsworth be
appointed list taken for township No. 9,

at $18.00 in pteoe of M W Carman who
declined to aotr and that the clerk
notify said Wadaworth Of his appoint

- :' ''ment. '; -,- T',V

Ordered, That the olerk ot this board
notify the list takers of the several
townships that they are required by

law to list agricultural statistics of the
oounty as prescribed by chapter 586,
laws of 1891, and that according to the
opinion of the Attorney General wilful
refusal to perform suoh duty will make
tbem guilty of a misdemeanor,' and
further, That saoh of said list takers
will be allowed $7.60 additional com
pensation for performing suoh dutyV

Ordered, That tho clerk get Itemized

The following bills were allowed:
Fannie Williams, keeper of poor

house, for month of April, $12 SO; Irene
Cooley, cook for poor houso, 33 00; It.
G. Moseley, house rent for Weeka and
Smith wick, paupers, $5.50; J. J. To'.son,
rations furniehed poor for April, 74 59;
Leinster Duff, superintendent of
health, February, March and April,
850.00; Chas. O. Grefn, medicines for
March and April, 423 00; Bonj. HoFra-te- r,

furniahing oofuu and burying Job.
Watson, 83.60; do., furnishing o:ffin
and burying David Bryan, f 8 00; Caesar
Boyd, 7i oordj wood for poor house,
822 50; W. M. Watton, probating 73 ta
deeds, 618.75; E. W. Saialhvood, per
diem as commiiaionerji, eiguing vouch-
ors, superintending poor house, cto..
814 00; Daniel Laae, per diem and
mileage as oommission&r, $3 CO; Wia.
Cleve, per diem and mileage as commig-sisne- r,

U 25; James W. Diddle, services
cloik board oommiesioacra, etc.,

885.23; W. B. Lane, sheriff, bowd cf
prisoners for April, $10.50; do., csyoaac
of taking lunatio to iasano
$8.39; do., expense incurrod in GjInK

Washington for prisoner Goo Wil-

liams, $11.00; J. H. Stevenson. DBsc.siag
taxes in township No. 8 for 1601, $10 90;
Dr. J. F. Miller, traveling cxponces of
Hannah Cogdell, $3.15: Je.ta Broad-

way, repairing fenoe in township Ho. 3'
$15.00; E. E Quidley, janitor for Ap:i',
810.00; G. A. Hill, keeper cf Cl,.i incut
bridge, $10.00,

Dr. Long's Memorial Address.
The Fayetteville Observer gives tho

following admirable notice of the Con-

federate Memorial address which our
townsman Dr. John Long delivered in
Fayetteville on the 10th of May:

Dr. Long, who is an L. L. D. of tho
University, is a man of originality an d
versatility, and delivered an address
which greatly pleased his hearere. who
signified their appioval bv frequent
burets of applause. He portrayed with
a maBterly band, the growing prospe-
rity of the South ; paid a deserved trib
ute to the noble and admirable quali
ties oi the old time olanter: rr ioioed
tbat one of the effeots of the uniQoation
of interests between tich and poor in
tbe dreadful ordeal of war, was the
Dreacing down ot the oasto spirit in
the South, and the evolntion cf n more
homogeneous people; reviewed the
abundant evidences of the deep patriot-
ism of the people of the South as shown
in the recent troubles with Chile and
Great liritian; and delighted the gallant
cavaliers and caused the ladies to blush
by as glowing a tribute to Southern
womanhood its timidity and eentle- -

ness and refining indulgence, in times
ot ease, its unconquerable spirit and
unmatohed adaption to harder linos
when need camo as ever one mkht
care to listen to.

Dr. Long is a fluent FDCnker. with
considerable aotion. and enforces his
utterances with frequent and natural
gestures. He is also a man of large in
formation which he draws upon fre-
quently for illustration in his delight-
ful conversation.

A Card.
Editor Journal: I desire to correct

the impression made in the resolutions
that appeared in the Journal yester-
day in regard to my declining 3he ap
pointment or poiueman by tbe now
board of city oouncil. I wish to state
that I offered my resignation for other
and ontirely different reasons, and the
motive there imputed to ma is alto
getner erroneous ana without my
assent.

Yours truly, M. T. Roberts.

Gun Club, Attention !

A meeting of Craven county gua olub
wm be beta this evening, a', their hall
over J. M. Howard's store, at 8:30
o'olook. Business of importance and a
full attendance is desired.

By order of President,
R. A. Richardson, Sec & Treas.

" .'Tis with our judgement as our
watohea; none go. just alike, yet each
believes his own."

We wiah we could get you of the
same judgement as some of our friends.
They think that Howard's is tbe place
to buy their Clothing, Hats and Shoes.

Now give us a trial and may be you
will be of tho same opinion. Our aim
ie to give you your money's worth.
We have just received a line of Sam-

ples Of thin Summer Suits at 11, 13 and
13 dollars. See them.

At J. M. HOWAED S.

STANDARD

Truck Barrels.
We are now prepared to supply Barrels

or our mamuacture, in any quantity,
delivered On cars or steamer at Mew
Berne. . v . s t ....

For further information apply to our
Sales Agent, E. H. & J. A, MEADOWS

'CO, .v.-

t - - JOSES&CO.

We. tha Undersigned, naad one "tlinn- -
sand Truck, Barrels, manufactured by
Messrs. j ones & uo., last year, and they
gave us perfeot satisfaction.- - We shall
use tbe same barrels again this year, and
also some oi weir ratent wire uarreis.
,r ', HaCKBUBIT & WlM-OTT- .
."May. 18, 1898- ;14dwtf

oifdrere,CrVlfoflPitche8lCastor!a

It is reported that a terrible ex-

plosion has occurred in the coal
,:- mines at Boslyn, Wash., and that
.fi forty men were killed.

Absolute! Pure.
A . i of tarvar bRk.ng powder.

Hihc-i- . ( til in laav.-mii- i strength.
Latest U. S. Govern, cn 1 1- up J Report

i.'-

STRAW

AT

JUST EECEIVI
A BIG LINE OF

Um mi Omsh Hats.
A FKESII LOT OF

PINEAPPLES
Juat roccived, Price 10 cento epiccr.

Hew Strawberries,
From 15 to !5 ccuts per basket.

ap30tf J. D. BAH FIE LI),

Truckifs, Take fMiss

T!io fast sailing Steamer EXOLA

leaves Ciydo Wharf,

Saturday, Seven P.M.,
making close connection for Xew York,

luila lelp.iia, Boston, ami :u poiuts
North, East anl West.

S 11. GRAY.
ml3 td Aiioiit.

PAPE & BEYO,
Commission Merchants,

809 Wasliintoii Street,

SEW YORK.

Solicit your business. Prompt sales-quic-

returus, and tlio

HIGHEST MARKET PRI3E GUARANTEE!

Stencils or Postal Cards cau bo obtaincc
at JNO. DUNN'S,

KEFEUEKCE: National Lank, .New
Berno, N. C. mlS

Hers Your Ohanos !

A Few Thousand Dol

lars' Worth cf Dam
aged Goods to bo sold

at a Sacrifice.
Come early and get

bargains.

J. F. TAYLOR'S.

Us. Garrisg F.sde,
ON MIDDLE STREET.

From R. R. Passenger Depot to Jlar--
kot Dock and intermediate points, Tie.

each way. Will pass every llvo minutGS,
one going each way.

lo points oli tbo route to any part ol
city, 5o, extra.

licketslor sale at store. Six tickets
for 25c.

Passengers will uleaso provide chauyc
and deposit fare in tho cash box.

r or special cccommodation apply to
V. F. HILL,

In Brick Row near Market Dock,
ml dim

CRAVEN STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BEBNE, N. C,
Soliolta CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following n Firms :

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

Kock.Timmons & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Lippman Bros-- ,
BROOKLYN,

Dnrand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

C. Woltersft Co-- , .
-

V i NEWARK, N. J.
I Latest quotations received daily from
eaoh of the above markets.

LOCAL NEWS.
NXW ADVERTISEMK NTS.

Bargain Store Straw hats.
Jo set & Co. Truck barrels.
B A . Richardson Gun olub meeting.

Building, repairing and painting
goes tight steadily on in New Berne.

Strawberries of fine quality are now
on the market. This early summer
fruit is both delicious and healthful.

Be. Rev. A. A. Watson, D.D , Bishop
of East Carolina, will make his visita-
tion to Christ Church in this oity. to-

morrow Sunday ) He will administer
the rico of confirmation at 11 a. m.

Got. Holt has appointed Mr. Wm, H.
Olirer, of this city, s delegate at large
to the National Silver Convention at
Washington, D. O., May 26 2T, and
Messrs. F. M. Simmons and M. Makeley
delegates from the 8d Congressional
distriot.

The La Grange itemizer of the Kins--
ton Free Press says: "Preparations are
being made fdr the most successful
Commencement within the history cf
the Kiosey Seminary. It will embrace
three days also quite a number of
glrle."

Lewis Williams, a old colored
oarpenter who helped to make the seats
for Evangelist Fife's meetings, and who
was present at the meeting last night
in the part reserved for oolored people,
was stricken with a severe pain in the
head near the oloae of tho service, and
upon starting home fell unconsoious
and was taken in tho Salvation Army
barraoks opposite, where, despite the
best efforts of physiolans, he expired

bout an hour and a half afterwards.
Hemorrhage of the brain is said to have
been the cause of death.

The North Carolina delegation to the
National Editorial Convention will
start Konday on the long trip to the
other side ot the continent to attend
that convention. It meets in San Fran- -

oisoo, Gal., from the, 24th to the 26th
insta. The delegation oonsiste of J. B.
Sherriil, editor of the Oonoord Times;
H. A. London, editor of the Pittsboro
Beoord; Josephus Daniels, reoently of
the State Chroniole; Thad. B. Manning,
editor of the Henderson Gold Leaf, and
D.J. Whiohsrd, editor of the Green
ville Befleotor.

Large Lot of Cabbages.
Messrs. Haokburn & Willett shipped

102 boxes pf peaa yesterday, and 1,408

barrel boxes of cabbages, a total of
1,610 boxes. Over three thousand dol
lars' worth of truok In one day from a
ingle farm la pretty good.
Eight thousand packages of truok

were shipped from Mew Berne yester
day. About three-fourt- of this num
ber, or 6,000 boxes, ware, eabbages.
Computing them to average forty heads'
to tha box will give 24,000 cabbages as
she shipment. That looks like business.

Boral Arch Chapter Officers.
At the last, meeting of Hew Berne

ohapter, No. 46, B. A. II. tha following
offloerewere elected for the ensuing
year. 'S- - '

. Thos. Daniels High Priest, T. A.
Green, King; J. H; Haokburn, Sorihe
F. . XJIrioh, Capt. of Host; John O.

Green Principal Sojourner; Needham
Case, Royal Aroh CapUin; O, Harks,
Blaster of 5d Vail, & B. Street. Master
Seoond Vail; Ben Habn, Has
of 1st Vail; H. J. Loviok, Seo'y; E. a
Haokburn, Treasurer, W. B. Waters,
Gaardian. --' '

Coining and doing. , r S
Mrs. 8. A. Churchilf left yesterday

morning to visit her daughter Mrs. O.

V. MoGehee, of Msdboa; ;
: Mrs, O. T. Randolph, ot Elusion, Who

has been visiting her father Mr. G. H,

Waters left, returning home. - 'x

Lawyer Leigh returned yesterday en
the steamer sense from a trip to Tyrrell

"oouhtr. -
Mies Mlttie Case, of Tobyhanna, Pa

who has been visiting tha family t ot
Judge Seymour,- - lets on the steamer
Neusa returning-- home. :: . i

v Col. VTtM. Luou cme in an route to
Balelgh to be present at the 8tate Dem- -

ooratid; Convention. si,
' The steamer Newborns of thsO. D,

line took out' the following passengers
Mrs. M. D D iwey, going to New York
to visit relatives; Capt. T. M. South
gate's daughter Miss Lizzie, returning
to her home In Norfolk from a visit to
relatives in Oolumbit, South Caroline
her sister, Miss Mary Southgats, and
her friends MIstes Baylor and Portlook
Of Norfolk, returning hjrne from the
ciiy; Mrs. J. B. Parker, leaving to visit
her father, Capt. Poiaer, bf Baltimore
aod Er. E, B. Everts' little daug'itf
K'ifiaoj BesBle end Elite, going on t'

tn'i t 'p for r". re.

fiPTOGEON received into his
ohoroh between 15,000 and 20,000

members, and founded over fifty
. chapels in various parts of Lon- -

don.,, "

. B. F. Moore, of the
, , . wfepplofl', National benk of Fayette- -

vuie, a. u oas oeen conviotea on
f , charge of false pretense and sen

w tenced to imprisonment in the
-- I 1 b PPitentfary for five years.

;t IX ,1s obvious that counterfeit
. presupposes a real value in that
- -- fjtuich ig counterfeited. la this

sense it is that hjrpobracy has been
CharaeterUed as the homage whlob

vloeiays to Virtue.

" ORB difference "between the Dem

'ocrats and the Republicans is that
'the latter are punching- - holes in the
taxes ot foreign nation while' the
former are trying to punch holes in
the taxes of onr own people.

, Mb. Gosceen, Chancellor of the
Exchequer of England announces

- that England has received an inyl- -'

tation from the United States to
take part in a confer-

ence and would accept the invita
tion.

"The mighty father of waters is
scattering destruction. The great
est ofjleaves is broken and there will

be noorops along the lower Miss
b" tsalppi, and the country be washed
. out in the awful flood." So Bays

the Philadelphia Eeoor k.

IT is said that the Bepublioan
leaders in Washington feel very
much alarmed over the enthusiasm
fir Cleveland in the Northwest,
and in some of the States whioh
ter:' ' ra have been decidedly Be

...a. Tlita Is notably eo in
Illchigsui, Wisconsin and
, ill of which are now de

l a i. with the chance in
f : ? ft' a popu-.- j

1 r ( i r.iaatait WI1. Stenoils and Postal Cards can be had
upon application at my office, . .
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